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PTEROSTICHUS STRENUUS PANZ, 
A NEWLY-DISCOVERED PALAEARCTIC SPECIES IN THE 
VANCOUVER AREA (COLEOPTERA: CARABIDAE) 
There are about 17 species of pa laearct ic 
Carahid s kn own to be introduced from E urope 
in to British Columbia . la rge ly to the Va ncou ver 
a rea. Most were known for some t ime but so me 
were discovered on ly recen t ly. Lin droth 11957) . 
in hi s excellent trea tise on fa una l connections 
between E urope a nd North Ameri ca. pos tu lated 
t hat pract ia lly a ll o f t hose s pecies were in t ro-
duced with ship' s ballast (Sc udder 1958). An 
attempt is being made by the E ntomologi ca l 
Society of Canada in its Bio logical Survey Pro-
j ecC to collec t a ll th e ava ilable data on the dist ri-
bution o f in t roduced Carabidae in this province. 
1 hope to compile a deta iled lis t o f th e specieo 
wit h their known places of occ urrence in t hE 
nea r fu t ure. Thus . this note ma y be of in terest. 
To t he list of introduced species co mpiled 
from L indrot h 's monograph 11963 -1 969) and 
supplemented by my own co llecting and obser-
vatio n during the past 29 years I a m able to 
add Pt erusticlill s -,tre/l IlIl S P an z .. which has 
been ta ken recen t ly in Vancouver. 
Th e fir st s pecimen. a fe male, was collected 
on 8 June. 1968 on t he ma rshy edge of a di tch. 
close to Beacon sfi eld Park in East Vancouver. 
All attempts to collec t more specimens at the 
t ime were un success ful. Three more specimens . 
a nia le and two females. were collected by Prof. 
G. G. E. Scudd er of UBC on 2 1 August. 1973 
in a marshy area at the foot of Oly mpic Street 
in Vancouver (UBC Coil.). These spec imens a re 
a t presen t t he only record s from the Pac i fic 
Coas t of Nor th A mer ica . 
Pt ('msticilus s tre /lUII S is di st ributed t hrough 
the whole northern P a laearcl ic. I n North 
America it ha s been known s ince 1937. res tric -
ted to a s mall a rea of so utheastern New found -
la nd . where it is a species of open. moderatel~' 
moi s t g rass land. often close to the sea 
I Lindroth . 1955 ). I n Vancouver it appears to be 
more hygrophil ous and less common . 
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